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and Industrial College
CAROLINA.

literary, clmslcal, scientific snd indus

is a stone. The funny thing is that
to move. It can be moved, though.

lengthened, Certainly you ought not

"Tht hit Vurineu Uvtr h advertising."

students Has matriculated about i.'XWs'udents, representing every county in
the state except one. Pnictlce and Observation School of about 250 puplK To

board in dorinltorl s. all n applications should be made before
August 1.

Correspondence Invited from those desiring competent trained teachers.
For Catalogue and other Information address until August 15th

PROF. J. Y. JOYNER, Dean of College.
CHARLES D. MclVER, President

Shorf Talks On Adverfisino
ByCharlcsAiHtinBates,

He. 1.
A great many merchants cut down their adrer:'sing in the Summer,

Some even stop it altogether.
In everyday life, when thing is hard to do, it only calls forth

greater effort. If the laborer can't move the stone, he gets a crowbar
and a block of wood. He makes a lever and the stone moves. If the

crowbar isn't long enough he gets something longer. He doesn't give

up because the stone has got to be moved.
Same way in business. Trade

the lighter it gets the harder it is
You may have to have the lever
to shorten it. The best busi
ness lever is advertising
newspaper advertising is the
longest lever and the quick-
est to move trade.

Dull times are the times
to put forth the greatest

IN THE OLD NORTH STATE

Items of Interest Gathered From
the TaKH eel Press.

- tXinJf-B-m Anglo-Saxon- : We
have rtyorl&l to u on the very best

LauUiOrlty that a unrnber of godd peo
ple at Roberdel witneaed an apparent-
ly Inexjillcable phenomenon last Fri-
day afternoon. At about an hour by
sun on that afternoon some one no-
ticed a volume of smoke, about such as
would come from an ordinary stove,
culling up from the top of a green
spruce pine In the yard of the Metho-
dist church at Roberdel. It attracted
a great deal of attention and was
watched with much interest by a num-
ber of people for about two hours, or
until it was obscured by the dark. No
one has yet been able to suggest an ex-
planation of this curious phenomenon.
It was In the church yaid, where no
lire was near It, and curling up from a
green pine tree.

Rockingham Anglo-Saxo- Just be-tu- ie

going to press we hear that a
murderous assault was made on Mr.
lien Ingram of Upper Richmond yes-
terday afternoon. The particulars, as
we leurn them, are that the assault
was entirely unprovoked that the ne-
gro became Incensed because Mr. In-
gram refused to sell him a coon skin
on credit and struck him a severe blow
on ftie shoulder with a hoe Itffore he
could defend himself. There will be a
cheapening or coon skins In this Bettle
incut if these unprovoked assaults
upon white men by negroes continue.

Ilurnsvllle Eagle: Last Wednesday
there was another tight on Mine Fork,
three miles from town, Robert Ray,
Llge McCourry and Will Edwards be-

ing the principals, the result of which
Hay is dead and McCourry and Ed-

wards are In Jail. Hay was struck In
the buck of the head with a rock,
crushing the skull. Young Hay was
brought from Mine Fork to his father's
on (iieen mountain and Dr. Robinson
sent for, who removed six pieces of the
skull. He died Saturday and was buri
ed Sunday.

cor. Charlotte Observer:
Yesterday two Mormon elders arrived
at (iibHonvllle, In the eastern part of
the county, to take up their abode for
a wille. As soon as their appearance
became known a delegation of citizens
waited on the ciders anil ordered them
lo move on. The citizens meant busi-
ness and the Mormons moved.

-- Salisbury Sun: Mr. .1. W. Miller, of
Providence township, brought us in
three apples a horse apple, rustico and
led sweet apple. The three trees on
which these apples grew sprang from
three seeds which were taken from one
apple and planted llftcen years ago.

Creenshoro cor. Charlotte Observer:
Not ben InUsy, who has spent the past
font Icon years In Alaska, was here to-

day on his way to Oraham to meet his
wlt'e. whom be had not seen during all
these ycais.

Salisbury Sun: Mrs. James Hobson,
lift lot ol la. HI. nan! Hlehiuond Pear-
son Hobson. Is In the city with Mrs.
Will I'.lackoier. She verities the report
lh.it hei son Is sick in a hospital at Yo-

kohama
Tin Salisbuiy Sun says that John
W. Piohlbilliin lamllilate lor

the piesideiuy, will speak ill Salisbury
July HI at .3 p in. This Is the only
speech be will make In North Carolina.

PROGRESS OF WORK AT

MO NTREAT ASSEMBLY

t HOW'DS ATTENDING

Ml' KTINtlS 1TI.I, OF I NT EH EST.

Mintiiat. N. ('.. July liV
th morning and evening crowds

" ding the meetings of the asse;
w e: good and the meetings lull
deep interest.

Dr. ljuarles in t lie morning ( hose as
the subject of discourse "Prop

and as usual the subject
with convincing pou 1 his morning
tie gave Prophesies Fultllled." The
girt of atttai tl.ui. both liitelleetual and
sphltuul, possessed by this utile nun
never wavers, and be holds his au-
diences in a leinai kablc manner.

In the evening 1m (liieriant of Ke.i
tiicky occupied the pl.iif.um. and gave
to his hearers a gospel message of
great sweetness. It was a incssag" of
love, and was received by the people
Willi deep swnpalhy. He preached
again this evening and also tomorrow',
for which dnys there Is every Indica-
tion of a to th? meetings so
successful thus fur.

II is hoped that not only the fnuids
of Montreal but otheis will avail
themselves of the oppoi trinity of

In this feast of good tbiags.
Kent for the tents will be for each per-
son LTi cents a day. Jl .'.n week, f! '.f.
tor two weeks. $.! for three weeks, or M
a month Table board can be bad at
the hotel. Special lilies Will lie flietl
it the blending bouse it will cost

wick It' dosiied panics oonsisil-i-
I si veta! .poisons can he gioitpcd ii

111 I. Ills. .,. .e then ill a -

nd lo tin it o cooking.

WITH THE PLAYERS.

II. I-
-

I!. II II, tin'.1 of "The Most Hi ..,.,"
siitlpii for Kin-op- ast Snlurdav to vh.it
He Tails M lion.

..i .; I c K l.i Maw ,v I'".i lainier pur-iliat-

la- -, I H uiei haiu, al i 1. w li ilt' in
i. ;.c for "The u a;, i: Iii,. thers in
.1 tl Park." In - IIm I.. , eate
i nsai ion.

.lit White pin i lias, d m
Km. b Man K to Ii. n Hue
an i e.l on the HaiiitiuiKh ft, unci last

ai u: .l.i In i he p,, tl w ill he ridden
i;.. the Wise Men . f
i:

thy I Hie y mm societv
i ! St I. s w In. w ill make her

ut an h, ; s fall, has been
bv I'.inl, M. K. e to play In

'l'"l I ef tile Al'I.I.S! In J.'hn
M. N tl 's tiew In- ( ,

Joseph Kllgore. started hv Jmoh
Liu In "Spoiling Life," Jii been en-
gaged by Joseph Urooks and lieu Stern
fm Plain he. S alsh s support Iii Kugene

V. Presbiey 's Hew play.

Harry 11. Smith, author of the hook
of Koxy yulller," the new opera Klaw

Krlanger will present In October
With Jerome Sykes as the star, who
went to Corsica short time ago for
scenic detail ami atmosphere, returnedto America on the St. Louis, arrlvlnc In
New York Saturday, July 21,

OhCE fiovuum- .s
A Student, a Man of Culture;

and a True $m$L'

HE WAS A DESCENDANT OF GOV-

ERNOR SAMl'EL JOHNSTON OF

REVOLUTIONARY TIMES.

Raleigh, N. C, July 23. The new of
the death of Kllan Carr
reached here this morning. His death
occurred yesterday at his home.
"Braeebrldge Hall," In Edgecombe
county. He was 59 years of age. and
was an admirable type of gentleman:
a true friend, a man of culture, a stu-

dent, a thorough farmer. He was born
where he died, .'and where his father
lived and died. He was educated at
Bingham school, at the University of
North Carolina and University f Vir-
ginia. His father was Jonas Carr and
his mother uas Mary E. Milliard
of Nash county. I,Ie was a descendant
of Governor Samuel Johnston of Revo-
lutionary times. He married Ml.is E'lca-no- r

Kearney of Warren county. He
served 15 years as a commissioner of
Edgecombe, and was for four years a
trustee of the A. and M. college, presl-de-

of the State Farmers' al'llance.
member of the boafd of agriculture,
anil May 19, 1HS2. was nominated for
governor. In January following he
was Inaugurated., He served his four
yenrs and then returned to his farm,
which Is one of the best In the state,
As a murk of respect to his memory,
the capltol was closed and the state
flags displayed at half staff today His
funeral was held today, and his fe-

males were laid to rest on his estate.
ln. M"tcielor, wife of Hon. Joseph

R. Hnti'helor. died very suddenly here
this iiinrnliig of disease uf the heart.
Yesterday she Has well, but this morn-
ing at 7 o'clock said she wanted a phy-
sician. One was called, but ere he
come she wad dead. Her maiden name
was I '1 in itn-r-

. and she was a native of
Warren county. Iter family Is one of
the tiest known In that section of the
Slate She v. o B n noble woman, and
her denlh is deeply deplored. In her
church and in her home life she was
truly a model, only a month Hgo she
and her husband celebrated their gol-

den wedding Four months ago ileatli
came to one of I. it sisters as swiftly as
It came to her. It was the death she
wished to die.

Late yenterda) rain came and ended

the d.'OIIKht Tl e amount which fell
WHS 114 IK Ilex The record of the
temper. in e f. i the. pnst Seven days
here Is -- Imply icpalllug. Here It Is
Monday (Kith) :;. Tuesday !4. Wednes-
day (.' Thins. In !x. Friday MO. Sunn
day Sunday Pin The mean maxi-
mum temperature for the seven days
wiim m 1 dgiee which breaks all re-

cords here At t o'clock yesterday af
tetnooli the i i ii t nit was 1U0. The
blessed rain c:une. itid at 7 the temper
ature was ,' thin morning It was
6!' if colli de n m eat deal more rain
Is needed Much corn Is ruined The
ram innie fi..in the northwest, which
Is unusual.

The leKhhit in e in. in day after to.
morrow. Chief ( 'lei U Ittevnrd Nixon of
the house is the Mm of the oflh lals t'anhe It i nnll thit there will be
enough members heie to meet and a I

Jouin sine die
Aiuonif the arrhalM are John S,

riinuliighnm of l'eif .ti county ami .1.
A Harlnesi and I). Watts of Ire-
dell.

VIsIiIiik l'o.ullHt sl it.smen are still
aj'rlxlnir. The I o .st to fft In are
from Texas Tli. v lie Harry Tracv of
Tiilla and Slump .shl, of Fort Worth
People who saw t ' in yesterday
tholittbt tin' "Texas Steer" was 111

town A leading Populist said these
statesmen from the l...ne Star state
w , re on o ely passion ill null. They
had a big confab with Senator Hutler,
J. M Mewbooine and others of the
Po i. list 'elect " The Populist who
spoke uf them ns "p isslnn through"
added that at the M.ui day conference
there were also Populists from Oregon
and Mass. ii husetts of course Senator
Hull, i s friend Oialunaii tlolton. was
here and to,a liullei m counsel. John
W ill ah. mi of llillsli.il ii, appeared
again

The expected an. sis In Populist i

of reulsii mi s did not material
Ize Saturday, save at Wallace. In u
plln county. It Is said that this ar-
rest was made b a fe.lci.il deputy
rnarshal.

lie dill ke s w hen 1lle speak '( reg-l.lls-

Istel Ing s i t ln w ant to 'i '

Prei Ions tew of t In in " . dills .1 " In
New If M II ' eounl otilv ".Ii V gen
lie mutt om n. i Hint t s v
rial w . eks ago In lea. In i III,
said ilu did not want their p. .pie
register or take an part in the , e.
tloii In Wliiiilogt.'ii its, i t:,. n '.to
regis', nit on Is ..n! l'.i 'hai. iiiin Sen
llio lis says thai th news winch .m, s
In as to leglstiiiiion doubles the ma
Jorlt f.'t the allien iinent and S , ,.

tiny Pcarsall sas the news is in
gratify mg

The secret I. 'Ill III. tll'U. ll k
COIll llllles.

The allee s! at ll was this ,,' I. n
plili-e- d in posit I ii in C!1"M d it .1

111 the 1 les. a. a l,,d p ople o
lucre It s ,an ' " f W k
It was pb. .li.gi a . dl ape I. so
rem. i. iikiis

ri:fi.!.".iiv nu :ia H

:o tl., .i

liead lo . e - H .. III. Ill v ke.l l.o e.
CI ,' 11. ' love.

lu ll att lin.U put? Satan behind
hliii. .1 s he. alls. ha i the p. it Satan
w aius he.

I he w a mil. n all a man Is to
tell him thev know he ail I stand be- -

Ing tl.lttttcd.
It a w . lliiin p. a man and uther

Women like him. she is mi' el al.l lib., ut
it: If the dmi t rlu In iu.i.uit with
them.

The reason some wi.iinn inaiav any .1

Ulan they want to Is that when he has
done something they particularly e

they know how to act like they
thought nobody else In the wot Id could
do anything hulf so fine.

ALL L1STKP.

From the ft. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Pine llluff. Ark., July On th .lef. &

ferson county assessment Imoks toliy
J. T. Ottehaubenfropeastetnersh.'i'rwoi .

becker listed hla property. He recent-l- r

moved to Old Ulver township and :

quite rimaperom cltlien.

LTUQX7

la Mrs, Plnkham. Hot
great oorrospondenco la
under her own super-
vision.

Every woman on tills
continent should under-stan- d

that she can write
freely to Mrs, Plnkham
about her physical con-
dition becaui e Mrs, Pink-ha-m

Is

and because Mrs, Plnk-
ham never violates con-
fidence and-becaus- e she
knows more about the Ills
of women than any other
person in this country,

Lydla E, Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound has
cured a million sick wo-
men. Every neighbor-
hood, almost every
fatn?ly, contains women
reeved of pain by this
grezt medicine.

REDUCED RATES

OFFERED BY SOUTHERN

SPECIAL FIGURES TR TICKETS
FROM ASHEVILLE.

Special excursion rates are offered by
the .Southern Railway company as fol-

lows:
Account Baptist association, Jeptha

(railroad station, Brevard, N. C).
Tii ki ts on sale July Inclusive,
with tlnal limit July 31. Round trip
rate from Ashevllle $2.20.

Account North Carolina State Par-
ents' i .inference, Wilson, N. C. Tick-
ets on sale July 30 to August 1. Inclu-
sive, with dual limit August 10. Round
trlti rate from Ashevllle $13.00.

At count annual meeting Royal
Knights of King David, Fayetteville.
N. C. Tickets on sale July

with final limit July 29. Round
trip rate fn m Ashevllle $12.20.

Account North Carolina Raptist Sun-
day school chautauqua. Lenoir, N.
Tickets on sal" August Inclusive,
with final limit September 1. Round
trip rate from Ashevllle $3.40.

Account North Carolina Farmers'
State AHiiinc. Hillsboro. N. C. Tick- -

els on sale August Inclusive, with
final limit August 21. Round trip rate
from Ashevllle $:1.40.

Account grand encampment I. O. O.
F. f North Carolina. Wilmington. N.
C Tick' ts on sale August Inclu
de, with final limit August 20. Round

t'ip rate from Ashevllle $ t fi Bf

ecount meeting North Caro
lina Fire Underwriters' association,
Morelnad City, N. C. Tickets on sale
Angus! Inclusive, with final limit

ugust IS. Round trip rate from Ashe
vllle Jlli.SO.

Account annual meeting Society of
Fiiends, High Point. N. C. Tickets on

le August inclusive, with tlnal
limit August 20. Round trip rate from
Vsheville $7.30.

Account Christian Workers, Mar- -

diall N. c. Tickets on sale July 2:1 to
August 3. Inclusive, with final limit
August 7. H uind trip rate from Ashe- -
ville $1.10.

Account annual meeting Lady
Knights of King David. Ualelgh, N. C.
Tickets on sale July 22-2- Inclusive,
with final limit July 2H Hound trip rate
from Ashevllle $11.00.

ccount Sunday School confer nee A.
M. K. church. Ashevllle. N. C. Tickets
on sale July Inclusive, with final
limit July 111.

Account Southern Kpworth League
.inference. Atlanta. Ga. Tickets on

le July inclusive, with tlnal
halt August 1. Hound trip rate from
Vsheville $:.?:).

Vecount Montreat Bible conference.
Id ack Mountain. N. C. Tickets on sale
' ugust inclusive, w ith final limit
' iisuft 2S. Hound trip rate from Ashe- -

le ,'0 cents.
r ft: information call on ticket

"iits or address F. H. Darby. C
'I'. A.. N. C., or li.

ti. n T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C

ci'Kiors
i'l iii the Philadelphia Record.

S Ulcus Women nie all curl tpt.
' nlcus And yet the most curiou'i

Ihitig In the w orld is a woman who ha
t.o curiosity.

Cures Dandruff, Fall ing Hair,
brittle Hair and all Scalp
Troubles, such as Itching, Eczema,
Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable,
harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
rn after nil thrr remli havt fatlai,or nutiuy rtfuiuUd.

A BANKER WRITES!
TJi aiiBoj Bnk. Oolnmhnn. Tin., Tt ft. 1HW.

In --fill k!!..1ihk,,,ruJ- - fe'n'llr 1 "
For Sale by all Drupgists and Barbers.

Treatise on Hair and Scalp Trouble!
free on request.

I. R. BREKER CO., Chicago.
"BEWARE Or IMITATIONS."

UK. T. C BMITH.
; ITOI.E9.t.H! ANDRETMLAOENT

ASHEVILIJB. N. J.
Th nly hair preparation admitted

o th farla ?9oalt!on.

What the Papers Say of the

Gazette Deal.

'THE $5,000 BAIT WAS TOO TEMPT

ING" SAYS THE NEWS
REPORTER.'

From the Rockingham Anglo-Saxo- n.

We regret exceedingly to learn as
fact that any man at the head of i

North Carolina newspaper would de
liberately sell his opinions for a speci-
fic money consideration. We have al
ways believed and still believe that
men are very scarce who can be bought
In this way. But since It is a fact
that James E. Norton has made such a
sale of the Ashevllle Gazette, we re
Juice that the full details are laid be
fore the public so that he may receive
everlastingly the scorn of men which
he deserves. May the contempt for him
be so severe in its expression that he
and others, If there be such another
may know that 15,000,000 would be too
cheap a price at which to sell If they
expect to live among North Caroli
nlans.

And there Is another side to this
picture. There Is Prltchard, Harkins.
Lusk and Holton, the purchasers.
Their contempt for our race does not
stop with the 120,000 negroes whom they
array against us to dominate us. but
they bring Mark Hanna's money into
the state to buy our ow n men to' tight
against us to continue to the negro his
political right to dominate us.

Will the political race Issue die with
the amendment? No! It will live as
long as there Is a Pj'ltchard and a Hol-

ton and a Hutler in the state. It will
be and ought to be hurled at them as
long as they live.

Amendment or no amendment, they
are wearing the last political honors
they will get from the people of the
state.

Amendment or no amendment, and if
they had half a million negro voters
behind them instead of 120.000, they
would never again represent our state
In the senate.

From the Charlotte News.
The Ashevllle Gazette Is doing some

tall explaining to show that It did not
suddenly change to the Republican
party, but had been leaning that way
for a long time. The extracts of edito-rlal- s

printed In the Gazette's explana-
tions show that It has been winking at
the Republican party for a long time,
but that is only confirmatory evidence
of its sale. For every one of these ex-
tracts read like a half bid for bribery.
They seem as If the Gazette were say-
ing. "I am Inclined to advocate Re-
publican doctrines, but It Is still to my
interest to remain ostensibly Democ-cratlc- .

I am leaning on your side of
the fence and if there were sufficient
'inducement' would come over." The
Gazette's editorials previous to Its sale
will remind our Republican friends of
the voter at the polls who says: "I
ain't made up m'y mind ylt. I sorter
like your ticket, and I mought vote It
if there was iin thing In it for me."
That voter Is looking for a few dol-
lars, and bis attitude reminds one
strongly of the position of the Ashe-
vllle Gazette before its opinions were
bought by the Hla. k and Tans.

From the Littleton News Reporter.
At last the truth has come to light

and the public knows whv the Ashe
vllle Gazette has been the bitterest op-
ponent of the constitutional amend-
ment, sold out to representatives of the
Republican party. The J.'i.lMK) bait was
too tempting and the Ashevllle Gazette
became a bitter opponent of the best
interests of North Carolina.

From the Henderson Gold Leaf.
Somerville makes this atlldavit. he

sns. because he believes It a duty he
owes to the Democratic parly of North
Carolina. Hut the ia-- against the Ga-
zette was already made out.

JOINT DISCUSSIOS

DATES FOR COUNTY

THE PEOPLE ARE INVITED TO AT-

TEND THE DERATES.

There will be a Joint canvass of Run-c.wib- e

cunty between the severs' can-
didates of the Democratic and Repuh-Mea-

parties for the legislature and
the various county offices at the follow-
ing times and places:

Avery's Creek school house, near
Joel Ingram's, Friday, July 2:

Limestone. Skylan.i. Satur.luv, Julv
28.

Speaking will commence :it ll
o'clock a. in., or as soon thereafter a?
possible. Let all the people come ou:
and hear the political Issues discuss-
ed. Ladles cordially Invited to be
I esent. J. IV Mm PHY.

Ch'n Deni. Kx. Torn. Runronibt Co.
W. K. LOGAN.

Ch'n. Hep. Kx. Com. Huncombe C

It A Civ - l "I'll IV !.' l.'CI.VI i 'LI" " "."'I'.wu ll.
iviom the Detroit Free Tress.

"lienealogy Is an Interesting study."
l hat s so: I know a man w ho Is so

busy hunting up his ancestors that he
can't get time to earn a living for his
a mi ."

II IK DISCIPLINING UK OA SKY.

!' "in the Colorado Spiin. iaett
'! ss -- Didn't 01 sec yen I a Kin' two

rt'iiti' o' th' ladder wf one Hop.'
Casey Yls, sorr.
I '.oss Ye' re discharged for tnoom;- -

tency. Didn't ye know this job.: liein'
done be th' hour?

ONK QPKSTION SETTLKD.
You might have been asking vourself

repeatedly of late: "Where can I get
a line of fancy chlnaware that will bepretty and exclusive In style, yet cheap
In price"" The answer Is "Hlght here
In the department store." Low prices
nn- - not objectionable, f such figures
represent articles ,uf merit. The (roods
are all at our ow n selection Htid are
.onsily worth from S3 to 63 per cent,
more than we ask. W don't generally
do business at a loss, but ottr profit
road Is a narrow gnuge one, and Its
branches extend Into every department
of our big establishment. Hence these
remarkable prices, ours ere
Roods at down-grad- e prices with theI. X. L, Grocery ?tore.

effort and the most money. People don't usually ask for what they have
already. Advertising is merely asking for trade. When the store is full

every day, cut down your space. When trade is slack increase your
space. Don't expect that you will get a big trade in dull times, but
keep count and you will find that the advertising is profitable. Profitable
right at the time and enormously profitable after awhile. The very fact
that only a few merchants are wise enough to advertise in dull seasons
makes it all the more profitable for those who do. You are there when
others are not. It gives you greater prominence. It will make your
advertising in busy times much more effective.

Common sense has a great deal to do with advertising. Think
about it from a common-sens- e standpoint. It may take some " nerve"
to pay out money for newspaper space when the business isn't paying
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expenses, but it will pay.
More than half the business houses in the

country would be ahead if they could shut up

for three months in the Summer. But they

don't do it.

Why?
Simply because they can't afford to. Pf.0

pie would forget them.
Same way in advertising.
Think about it. i

fern art then mien tthen art tut."

Standard Sewing Machine

Company

New Machines frcm to $60

If you want a machine cheap buy
from ua end don't order from depart-me- nt

stores away oft. We guarantee
all our machines tor nve years and are
here to make that guarantee good.

Expert repairing on all makes ot ma-chin- es

done at office. 'Phone 87S.

T. A. VINCENT, Ac ENT
tl Wot Court Square
Aahavllli, N. C

CefyrifU, Ciarlee Austin Bates, A'ew York.

Notice.
North Carolina, Buncombe Count-- In

the Superior court. Benjamin C.

Kemi.hill and wife, Elizabeth Hfinp-- l

iil. vs. Thomas C. Hemphill et 'iee:

The defendants, Joshua Hprren.WiH-l.in- i
Green and wife, Hattie, Jasper

' '"ft'ee and wife, lice, Harrl- -

f n and wife. Cora. Steve Bell and
v ifc, Julia, and John Rhode and wift
I.odusky, will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above has been
In the Superior court of

county by the plaintiffs and

asalns: the defendants to recover the

p iss 'ylon t,f a certain tract, piece or

of Innd on Reems creek in
rf Buncombe and state of X rth

C;;;o'ii:n known as the "Vance" or

"j iiiiphlll" lands, or that part tluivof
n. w in the possession of the defend
ants or some of them; and, further, to

locate and establish permanently the

division line heretofore agreed upon

and made of said lands between the

plaintiff, Benjamin C. Hemphill and

Jchn R. Hemphill, tenants In common

tl: reof, and to partition and divide
sr, '1 lands between the parties; and

the paid defendants will further taW

notice that they are required to P"

per nt the next term of the Superior
cou't of said county, to be held on

Mi'ildny, August 13. 1900. at the court

house cf sild county In Ashevllle.
C. nod answer or demur to the enj
pVrt l'i said action or the plaintiff
will arp1y to the court for the relief
dcivn-ii- -. d In said complaint.

Ti ls the M day of Julv, A. P. ,

MAROT'S ERWIX.
Clerk Superior Curt.

V. P. H'SK
CHARLES A. MOORE,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.


